
bey passed through tbat city on their way' to
New York. ;:

A Negro, while nPdergoing an ..
: i,)iti.ii

M‘s.at Northampton,
,

was asked if e'e amir
wee &Christian, replled, "No, sir,he's
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IMPLITIO: COM :STINDING ;CMIXITTBE.
'The Desigietsitie bouity•&Saki, Commit-

te's at ihnljtitel of Gen. D. D. War-
set,l6- Mboirose, igftertioon the
22d inst.,-st oNioeiri for -the- 'transaction of
business.'fish sit *mutual attendance is

rtited. !

THOSA ...TQITN SON,' Cbmtman.
,•"

J. timocx,Flee'
• -wlio worE)ll.BEt FORGOTTEN

Trace mY Pichue,ginsihn with life, upon the carman, Wet
the evennoirelimy - 1"Own it when I ern notime. Give it
with theromper, dt all my, atr.etious ; let the boly . influence o.
one tear. weend to the departed.. be ehed over It, and lain paid

POrtralts,
Pain* la 01,durable, warranted good likenewev. by I . S. Sin-
rem Pleadeeall aL 4ivr44l 04. Abel l'iirrelY. Store.

Da&The Foreiin newitswbiett' we print to-

day #4l.,be ft:lmcl 4 tither more than ordinary
interest. • Tile intelligence of renewed out-
Intik* in France ia-by some dotibted, bat we
thitikit is as to be true es:otherwise.

GOVORNOR SHUT►.f
Gov, Sarria's..alth, as near as we can

Vero, is quiteprecatons, and it iS generally be-
Roved that he will )iardly survive 'the summer.
It is, rumored Oathe would probably resign
his office previous to the 10th inst., so that
aaccassar could lx(elected in thitober.
P.'. WIEVSEISDAI EVENING, 9 b'elock.—.Ate

havefruit received the Democratic Union -Vi-
tra, from Harrisinfig, announcing the 'melan-
choly sad unwelemie tidings. of the resignation
of our good Govenior, on the 9th inst. His
health is fast declining.

Tea TELEORAPti.—Wo have at length th4s
pleaeure of announiing that tlie,'New Tort'
Erie Telegraph Gimpany have located their
line through this Village, and that the work
between here and ;Binghamton is all under
contract, to be comilleted in a month from this
time.

Tar blimason o PFACE.-A message was
received frota the Presidthrt, by the Senate, on
Thursday, transmitting a cony qf the ratified
treaty, with the correspondence and other doe:-
tunents.

BiIINSCRNERIOI IN PE! ,7 DISTLY A NlA.
seems that even Pdansylvania is not to be left
quietly to cast her ;•ote for the nominees of the
two great rival parties ; but that a strong ef-
fort is about to be rit forth for the inoccula-
tint ofher eitisens*ith -" barnbUrcing"
meets. We learn t)y a gentlemanfrom Towan-
da that theBen. David Wilmot has written a
letter to a New Ycn-k paper; avowing his deter-
mination to advocate the election of Mr. Tin
Buren in this State, and further that the an-
nouncement was received by tl e. people of
Bradford county with the greatestenthusiasm,
firing of cannon, 210. lie further told tui that
every appearance indicated a verb layge majori-
ty for Mr. Van Brien in that county.

The Pbifadelphia Ledger, which -we infer is
about to become the organ of the " Bambara-
oram in Philadelphia, annotncesthat:John Van
!turn is abottt to thig'state to propainte
the sentiments and urge the eliding of hispar-
t7: Buiruir also hies it that be is also expected
to visit this place during the coming canvass.
Whether there is fany foundation 'flir .tti4 nu-
loci or not we cannot say.

kr-The "batrr.urriers" of the Whig partyare, if possible, niers nninProns khan those of
the Derpoiratiepatty, and by far the niost/m-
-=ling $o tlia," sp4iLs? I this county,
surrey ofthe most #onsistent Whigsopenly de-
claretheir deterarittation to supPort Van Bu-
nn 'against Tayloil at all .hatards. The Whig
paper bars u weeily lumbered ii4th ".bolting"
ecoautuudeations.

The Bradfoid *pus aim seems very much
perFiezed with th‘ idea,that , ireat',thany
'Mile etthat eoegty are deerig4ig ,to vote theDazoligniiis ticket.

' S!AT agree with) our coteinpo-nOnf the Pinnaikanian that the l conduct of
dee-," Prated Steiai, Senate kn. the-bast few
aßjt .itmeet disrOntable--disr.*table alike
as tie entuttry endlhathithleiAletive bod?'Tbifacnalifins ireleelf been '";eoriverted into'aMere tio*TlppOiitllteatre; for, t,rial of po-llilea1iiiiliaan4a4 wecan ore h 14We°Weebetwiew4ctiiieondetiof and Clayton:,

Foote:'' 're d isAT&
eifigthl!,xiiiiitiiliagmeott for tie 40t gr :ffprostiiritintt*pre.'4*--e* calli g.r AIM

WaitISt •toim 0 Catia field
becdriWcf gOTTET-1!-:0/ettie errA tort' of Mob:PAPP %—..4 iteXhas' junetaa tett. to

this office fourieccariveP -." slid
stets tingeireettOtietAitkiie` *, by 'theUni4d Staift;;

not. • •
.

giaitio‘ty-A-Ol! • tire
#6l*.olioftsitat. •• ••

~" i.~

ceiNAlrlie first !itijobei of a liew.pipthlf joI4-
nal e title,ijust iitaitefby die
ent prti ng yolishers iiitany:ol4l4wOr4,
Fo er)sti Wets, 181 Natilos 0. N.: its
obj ti > cleiiirkolkited by i* t: tl4 lt!ls

iv "4 Metlwit
a aitaraoasiii
M Tim!' tt

1p;.
-else stri"a~~.—~tbas-beem-eonsiderab
improved in appearance, and maintains its usu-

' al reputation for a lam) mass of substantial,

elv scvi,:iaatiatyatOimt matter can
betg.rlllo4ortlitf), 3444kess Q. W. Holden,
109 bliseiku street; IN. Y.

MUM

VAii P"T.4,8414:41,1*M4 Pateotors,for
Jail, hate botivbeen roceivea:-4Tiloy are kolik
goadviorks; and-it-vonici. be Adis delioato a task
fotJtra, odufd are satisfy ourself, to *ay which is
tha best, -

ObLIJMISIAS MAGdignit..—We baVeTo!
ceiied from the Publisher; J. S. Taylor, 16.1
Ni‘ssati, street, N. T., tiie iTd y iiumbef of this
pioneer: 31agazine, it being the first we have
seen since it passed into the bandit Of new pro-
prietors. We think it has considerably im-
prircedl.l# the change. The contents of the
preset+ numbo are very good, and its. embel-
lishments' compare favorably with those of its

enten4rrarieet Terms $3, including a premi-
um ofa life-size. portrait of Gen. Washington,
worth df itself $2.

,illay4 What has become of the Union Nag.'
azinel4 We published its proPpectus, and
eXpeeted an exchange regularly, according to

coutrw.lt but we have not seen either the June
0r4.11111 _Nos. let. What is the reason ? We
don't like such .treatment. We hear, also, a

great deal of complaint among kit: subseiibers
here, who are also minus their Jung'ind: July
Nos. If there is not more punctuality on the
part of the publisher of the " Union," he need
not look: for further patronage from thisquar-
ter. We speak advisedly.

Vox PoPum.--There is no disputing the
fact that Democracy in,this country is greatly
in theaseendant. Ifany proof were Wanting to
substantiate this, the single fact that out of
thirty States in the Confederacy, twenty-one
have at present Democratic Grovernors, would
be ample. Does it•not 'clearly prove that a
very large majority of the people are Demo-
cratic-2-, What super)ativle effrontery, then, for
whiggery to essay to carry the next election !

A Darr:car 'SHED Dot: op PACE.—Tie Alba-
ny Lye. Journal, which is show daubingTaylor
all over with.the most :fulsome flattery. said
but a few weeks since, and after the Allison
letter:

"But this.(Ba)timore) letterr isrritten on the
fust of the present, month,, showing,that of all
the popular demonstrations in his favor, Gen.
Taylur is mosspleased with the miscellaneous
mottledand 'lndependent' meeting in the city
of Baltimore, goes far to shake our faith—not in
his integrity and patriotism—but in his WIS-
DOM AND FITNESS for. President."

Now since he is nominated, he is a second
Wasutmrros. Such men are intended to be
dongbfaces. Neither is it unknown to our co-t tens, that the Journal was known as the Roar-
back-organ in the canvass of 1841, which prop-
agated that monstrous forgery—known as the
Slav-e-branding,.: Whigs and Democrats can
thus judge ofhow much worth its present lau-
dpion of Taylor is.

BOVElNG.—there are eight Whig papers in
New York that-refrisc to'sripport Gen. Taylor,
and fOrty-six, Demoeratic.paPers that refuse to
support Gen. Cass. Fire papers that at first
raised the Cass and Butler flag, hare hauled
it down and are new fighting under' the Barn-
burner colors. Twelve Whig papers in _Ohio
have bolted:the nomination of:Taylor 'outright.
and five more refuse to raise his name until he
shall pledge himself to support the Wilmot
Pr.oriso. ' In Massachusetti also eight Whig
and two Democratic papers have already bolt-
ed the Philadelphia and Baltimore.ticketP. •

1. " SATiN REBUKING, SIN." --1130 Pennsyl-
vaniaa, we ,perceive, has just published a let-
ter from Simon Cameron, bitterly denouncing
Mr. Van Boren f9r countenancing the m?Ve-tient: of the Barnbnrners. IT our worthy co-
temporary is driven to the low extremity of bi-bt)ying Mr. V.-8..with such a miserable spos-
tate. as Simon Cameron, (a manwho owes his
unwprthy",elevation to the 'C. 8. Senate by the
'oulest intriguing With the Wings 'again- St .theegttlar udininee7-Who opposed, and .strove to
.efeat the 1• -election of Governor Shunk,Ast .
all—whoopposed-tha administration upon the.
Tit questir6—iind:loo,has 'beeti denounced

..y the Pentisyttunfan tiMes' 'without number
Or his ii-Ittenneis,) lye ssy if such ii the e.l-
- ofrour.uotemporary,'he 18.101* pitied—-
, - bad- better givnitial -ore! in'despitir. The
'atttie? of 001eron fs s! a.virus to any eausehe'es-
iittiteiH7- ..,,r• . '

~ _ ..

P

IitHIGI-C1 VIEBTICINS AND ANNWERN.
Q..-:--Afe oniii favient; lasTavriffr:9;::=—/it' '.:ellat .. 1 ; L 141 ...i.E.• I, ,r.j ; • _- __, ..r .„

~, q..,,....: 40,y0u .tinuis ofa zank oftheniter' States? .;;,:.11. '4l ,

'
..

~ A.=—Reititi•-delerPe4tnal I.; • I • !

. Q.,—ii6W; ibthit Theloiitiliej*da ?!

.11fonAl&ii'ill ''''.. ' ' l'''' -

•"73_1:. ~.,".,. ~,4 1.--wfuit,4m,rlgPfdit44.VgilfPles? •
..A.,--/iftior-hicovictt OiliZitckil,t, i !,

i. 4 ii•444.l?;;;Wit :qi tiii,i f4t:Cr 31,2
eaterskri****l 4Nriro Uri'Xiay:. :A ilingrin

erOd:bf(11# Witill.44tragtedv -fethi:in
:141-ilisil*lyT4r«,,ribiewe ,11 *.it

-..§6*#i ji..**4lirift4ss,ii*t Ihr!tv# 14PlicofitrY:4o43o*;ioPimiorf.0igke.'lliilr iiiiitS*Mire.-41/ist.;.

We=have received the following com-

t'onftlufi aiDemimst tg-tkisiWseternt ibeTcoirity,Liccot4p4o4lll, gimpy ur-
°' nes' t icisbotitl 1;4'4,bliis#e Af-

fetl." eaion I:co4lu:dosi, to rec-
to b bUirdi.utin tbsi' rtneiple

kcailtt nevfe seta tikt4 v tikatiou,
.10 044` 10144PrOelit'stivi -4 11A nu-

! feclitigs *tie Fl
dere is

..tiute*eruit6 4ting tba oy of
30 41.44414/44:- has

II:DI h:evle7libr eit' ins4,irOt w# 110lile 4v . talk over volitlea matters. he po-'
.: .. i • .igitiltifriatrititial=-NorthastI

,• t, and the rumblin# of distantthunder I~iiltrtt-theplatforeos of parties - None oft
ll' trouble Me. • Isettle dowti upon]

leis -. firmlyi -. firmly -entrenched isallised their,
• aging iegis, and when Conventions to-i

!'t, ainst them they resolve themselves. oat;

Ia upon me for:support. • , Corest question'at issue is : hasCongress-
ftutional right to `control the questioneery in Tenitory now -free is For my

R. I have noneof the squeamieh feelings
P, notaympathia tritli,•lmodere Abolition,- '
-but 1-doreligkiisly believe thatthe in-

. ,of the slave and non-slaveholding States,
'-rsioed atthe Sou* are directly .oppo-

-1 .ence the cause-of so much bitterness
'land turmoil in our National Let-,,

e .
AO The ,:question whether C,ongress as

1y t to exellidia'Slavery from free Tenho-
Istsettlod matterwith me ; and I see not
riy intelligent, honest man can doubt it.
I,d the immortal Washington, the glder

11; sg the " greatApostle of liberty," Thos.
elm, Madison and Monroe did use their
!tive powers_in such prohibition. They

I ..ed treaties and territorial bills contain-._

86 a restrictive elanie. I ask, in the
tlif all that is reasonable and just, wbeth-
6inan, possessed of common sense, sup-
kr- one moment that Lewis Cass or even

Santredrim at -Baltimore has any
*nderstanding of the letter and spirit or
'itittition,than its fotinders and framers)

116 s the illustrious statesmen who have
.

i'.d the Executive Chair of the Republic
efferhon down to Mr. Van Buren. They
I sanctioned this principle for which 1

. , 0 and therefore rtlaim that; the rightI '

M.irestrict slavery in free territory, is a
....ental doctrine in the Detocratie creed, •
ilio been from the very commencement of
r Ofertmient down. The man who declares

pre, (if not insane,) is either a knave or
1. And equally dishonest is the Northern• -

'ho will subscribe to a new creed, forced
the party by Southern domination. • I,
'., will not do it. ,

:, one': .. I am a Democrat: I shall vote
i,vegalar nominee." No, sir, yon are a

il,I eSs tool, acting as you are acted upon. I
you are bound to support the nominee of

Party-, if he is the exponent of your prin-
l'Or those of.theparty, but not otherwise.

• fore, when the Baltimore Contention re-
, iliCongress out of the right to protect tuad:rye free territory from the blight and mil-

slavery, in Violation of the dearest in.!
.4:,,0f our Nation, directly conflicting with
.itrions and practices of all the Fathers
,Republic. it resolved every Democrat,/: *Aloof of these statesmen , from adt Ear-

l; r to support its--nouxinee. -lEherzoctab.:/,.. II new Democratic creed, which I. tintli ~

neit,.•tlearnt nor care about learning.'
_ Tuii idea that we tire 13,,und to support

man ..`icause he is the nominee of a Conven-
tion, no matter what abhorrent creed the Con-
vent' it may adopt, is degrading beyond endu-

,*nd beneath the dignity of an American
Min,— and those who act upon this prin-
Make themselves tools and -vassals to de-ng who have their own-in-
t ;en& not the interest of their country in

To be a Democrat I understand is sim-his.: to form and adhere to correct grin_
stand to sustain such men, and such only,
erthe -exponents of those principles. If Ierroneous -views in regard to this matter,sIo Democrat better learned step forwardlighten me. FIIIENDSVILLE.

7. 1848.
.

i, The Blood ..11ounds.
it4l -orth American begins its vocation,
he Pennsylvanian, of apologizing for41-laylor, by trying to explain away theI, )ri which that brave hero recommended
... of blood- hounds to hunt the Indians.
suddenly enlightene4 as to the benevo-

• 4 .;if the proposition, because the dogs-wereused only to Sod out where the IndiansItint to " worry them '." When we recol-
i kat General Taylor-is the peculiar peace14e, we might be surprised that be-shou4d
alter dreamed- of such An expedient as ern,
$ blood hounds to hthit human beings

• lid beasts; but we have no doubt-the ex--1 Lion of the North American will be pet-
,11.tttsfactory to the non-resistants of oarI9tY . 1. The blood hound is a most. fen-

; iinimal—its energies remarkable, its en-"ice great, its appetite for blood fierce lidble. The idea that such au .atcataldot " worry-7 the Indians—however Col.'3'imay have wished—is amusing, and willlout a sorry defence of his humane expe--1 ;: In order to let our.political adversary11.1:1,1 motile lead .as a whole-he oply
[:, Part of it—ire publish it again. ,dt,

,- notieeti-that.General Taylor Is texeeed-hgent in therecommendation in question.
as the country to be rid of. the ,Indisas,

• ,t:were the, •to Le gotout:DC "awiips'
• ~ mocks,' if ;ho dogs dv. oat "worryt. - • ~... . .,t, L'AETERB, ...MT OF Tat SOUTH, 1!Fort Brooke, _ July :28th. 1839.. .

I•,'- •have the honor. to .-enclose . you a
' . lion, thin _moment received, on, the!:. ofprocuring blued hounds from the- is-0. Cuba to aid the army in its -operationsthe hostiles of Florida. /am decided--1 livor of.theineasure,:and beg leave a--o:Urge it as the only means of ricklia'gry ofthe ladiihas, who are akbrokes.small partied -that ,take shelter in

I andharrufrocke. ai thO.srmy approach-
ing-rit impossible.for us ;-to follow:are Was without the:aid of rut* aictil-

• •

bid.this measure meet the approbationibepartment, 'and the neeesmkry.alilhon-,iiranted, •L. will open. s :eorrespominneeJ13-en jeet with Mr.. LEverstorkohromblimirtant Quartermastm ahllamendNU authorise ;hitivpir it .41.4„Oreasemtbleierom to employ 043,11-69116roam who ..ttaderlittrid their; atiumge-
.
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To Gen. r.tctlyaati!nitan, D.X
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Gen. Watitinglon,r' die are told, gave no pie.
es—he waizoininatrttand dotted by no eli
faction or party—l eStkblishcd no °pinkies

vrto the policy be otild gdopt in the a dmioist
ition of the government, and that he was unatmously elected not

It is said Gen Taffyfor has placed himselfsimilar position, and that to blame himself
his course is to east censure upon the mem.
of Washington.Thicase is entirely diisi

atfd to hold the ftlregoing view argues
l•utter want cif knoWledgc in the fools who

There were two parties before the electio
Gen. Washington—the party that opposed
adoption of our Federal Constitution, and
party that advocated The Constitution •
adopted—the first provision. to be carried
was the election of at-resident : there werelpolicies at .that. tittle "lio be carried out :

, tions as to the mode andmanner of interprling the Constitution lad not at that tine a
en, nor were therciany parties in existence{
the inauguration of Washington who bad
distinctive opinions aS to future legislation'

i How then can it. be Said that the position-1the two are similar? In Gen. Taylor's case
Constitnt•ion has ben in operation for m'
!than sixty years7-twn great parties arosemost immediately ttf@ its adoptiO-n—one •garding the great . chart of Our liberties
mere instrument•oflimited and delegated pc
ers, having nu other authority than what
plainly and decisively! given to it by the di i
lent States—the other party regarding it as
instrument of implied powers. The course.
policy founded upon these different princi
I
of construction have 'been ever since diame
cally opposed to each; other. New and int'
tant questions have since arisen u hich not ci involve the rights of other States guarantie
them by the Constitution, but threaten el
our domestic tranquility and have a tendel
to create "sedition and privy iconspiracv,"
everything else equally bad with Henry CO,

"war, pestilence and famine." -.The right!
adopted citizens, 'whohave sealed their deco
to the flag of their adopted country by bh
have been invaded by factions. Questions b,
arisen in reference to our territorial extens
and the right to svmpatize with, and if net-
airy, to assist' tho;eof our brethren whOm
strong arm' of povieri has stricken to the d
has been doubted. •

tlIt is not enough eb say that Gen. Tayl r is
honest—no onedenies that; but an honest an
hasids. thoughtiand is not afraid to tell'th,m.Gen.Taylor hag proved his honesty to ul by
saying that he knows nothing of these thlngs
—that they 'are new to him—that " sincel his
arms had seven years pith they have used theirdearest fiction in the tented field," and. that he
knows "little of this_world, more than pertains
to feats of broil and battle:" so he.,has no opin-i'on to give if we are to believe him, and has no
political knowledge or experience.

Can an elightened people, who profess tci be
a thinking people, Vote for a man in such a 'cri-sis as this, when they bare no knhwledge to
what policy his honesty may incline.ne
thing we do know, that- it was by mean of
Democratic principles that Gen Taylor became
what-be is, and it is ant likely that the Dentoe-racy, when the time domes, will vote for a than
who refuses to adopt those principles by w4icli.the whole country has Son-ished. our institu- 1
firms been extended' and Gen Taylor inrde Igreat.—Dm/at-relic 'Union.

THE PROVISO IN THE PEDEI If.AL
CONVENTION ---,Wild; Will the:Federal part in

!the North tidal; ofthe attempt of the Nilledge-
) rile (Georgia) Rticoi-der, a Taylor " Whig"
print, to show, on the authority of a corres-

t pondent, a delegate is the 7thiof June Consi
( tion, that the WilmotPmyiso Was made A TI
lin that body, atija Was voted down,,having II ceived but Om votes 9 We have the news
per—an old " journal—containing
!statement, in our posSession, and will be
r to exhibit. it to any. Of our apposition frig

j who may doubt this Extraordinary story.
{ This is the game playing ii the south, w
the Albany Journal !and George Ashmun
at work-trying to create the ;impression t

I Taylor is infator lathe principles of the
viso.—Derr,.Lbrion.

BAFINSVItNERIpaIi 1 314asecnrserrs
Massachusetts. tee tits not to be exempt f
" Barnburning" movements. The evening
mentions.a ineeting of theDemocracy of B
Shire county, at *elcbridge, on the 4th i
for the purpose of organizing on the Free
ritory.platform, which, was very numerously
tended, and which.very unanimously resel
in faro' Free-soilsuid Van Buren. Thefurther adds that the Imeeting.was compose
‘,4 many of the strongest, moat consistent,
influential Democrao in the county."
dresses were delivered by Messrs:. Pita
Chapman, of Wisennsin, Field and Sedgwor New York, Sponner, of Boston, and Vrol
of Cheshire: So wags the political world.

'ATE LATiST W Oft Tniox.—The Wliig: ofBaltimore got up a iviblic meeting on Toes 4 ayevening last; anCtf4aring that General Tnsir,r's ,nauie-wouidknot attraet sufficiently, they be. d-
ed their placards

WarWith China!4--buke-of*ellington trans-.ported!—Qaten Yiethria in New York ! ' ,
Thismountebank advertitiepientbelpedtl' ern

a little. Wfiat a skti:t a party must beplitol lihig is noinpelld to resort to a trick 1110 tl4is t—Times.

• . PENNSTLVAVA. I i'or.prraiqts.—Cincit" tjiily,B.—.The ste7r,"Teglioni left here yes .1'4y wiiti iix Copp lee of Ski 4sui,BennayllI!3aLllegit!leid, 1101,Apaix ,
„,,:utie!.ilteamer P¢el4-.

beard
left at

llama tuaN,Sving,pa . beard kidetachMett4ethe jetBeiltullvapla, ginsenF. ea Wynn.,It is.—..axrpted illit . . 0 Itgi,nento, will, 1? 11444eliarS.44 or .*ril ' stiel'ithtinst•
The yield of wh,4l this year in. India,&lob tare llinirg iini efer re4ed befoiethat State lir°nit, isintr.-$4.
Dar A Van Buren paper 'is about beirgeri.d lI.P. iliddinsitn.r.: . - , ' -',- 1

.Tet the fierthete Trete, t.

•-• Pitiikressi") !Den!! ..

racy.
,

"Thyfa,,oriteigrot,v Qiup*O fortune' sport,
~Or front the crim r tollieit o ti:conrt,

On the rm bisis:' f .gielth.9 rise,
From ih:mg.triel . '..,rui ' iendship' holy1-,-i-:'tier." - r 1,`:,-• !: ''',,, •-- Iliticl on.

=The stability," „ SyslioiS of gove tocat•

does not at Matt' ate,* ad olth upon
tiic nnuiber eq:, ..' onjo .4; lnivight • f suf.il,feign, or upon the tette' • ritory o .spied
igtheir habitation: .. r spectivel states

4;)eso;a11-their officer,0,4114 make" sneh tiwcoal'are necessary and
.

agreeable tti their min cir-
cumstances. Except so far as: they have dole-
,gated their powers to congrci:s to prude for,
the defence and welfare of tire wholel each
state is sovereign, and an independent gsilvern-
jment within itself. This ;syltem of govern- Iwent is therefore, capable tif,9'extending itself
jfarther than any other; mid may with/Cut the
least embarrassment to :the adminiltrationthereof, embrace an entire tiontinent.i For
these United States aro increased iu number,

'not in size, as the eagle spreads his Wing to
!the Setting Sun. • i .

I Rome done likewise to s certain extent, al-
though she stopped too .sr oMi When4-er she

, had conquered a,province,inOrder to reconcilethe people to her institutiont, she didlindeedsometimes introduco laws"! an civilitpamongi
them, and instruct them iii letters and science. iBut with the.exeeption oftfillibg the mbst im- 1portant of the offices thereJn,slie then left it to imanage its own internal conCerns. Pjlferi ngiin language, climate and tell on; this mighty 11empire of the east, thus held ogether With the I
utmost ease, Britain, Egypti and the other 1distant provinces that she had Conquered. And
looking towards the greatkentiblic of lime, or
the small one of Athens, we find the same fate
has attended both.. Both 3.4 e eloquent with
one lesson ; vice and liberty• are incntsistent
and cannot long exist together. Consefincntly -
the banners of freedom that waived upon their 'Isoil, and confidence in man's'capacity for self,
government, took their flight together into the'
gloom of unenlightenedtimes, . ::

,The success of the colonies since their sepa- l 1ration from the mother 'country, and wltile the
constitutions of France and' other republics!
which have been framed since that er€sit have
invariably failed; is partlY oiinir, tokir re-1motettess from that parent, which ha Prevent-edher from planing upon, public opitil,m and.
thus effecting dui miler° that was nuikersallv 'predicted.

. ,

In England, as Burke said; the people have!
nothing to'do with the laws but to ob 4 them.'Whereas in republics, the people who feel the !-
evils of bad gaernment have the phwer to!remedy them ; and are ever vigilent tikrefore,
in the in'areli 'of improvements for theiperfee- ;
tutu or their institutions.; Thin aceos for
our constant innovations, and for the progressof democracy. •

Civilization therefore, is farther advancedhere, than in any other part of the wurlp where!the people do not govern themselves. There'appears to be a .prineirle of biter-reprdtductionof intelligence, proceeding from the (iteration Iof the self-governing power. exercised ;Ton it- Iself. Thus, people having the care et their
own liberty, are always qualifying theimselvesj
to preserve it and c -onsequently are becomingmore enlightened. Campbell in conversation'with Lester, speaking. of, the; great ifoets of
England, expresses his siirpri.e that Americahas never produced any greatpoets. He saidthat the talentTof-Aviericausr, like that libertyand wealth appears to bodistributedanlong all ;and he understands thatevery man here raniwrite some poetry.' True, in the United States:there is no tniquality of -rank.or condition; andthe minds of the people do therefore fain them-
selves after the same model. Whereaslin Eng-
land, all the liberty and privileges are honfiried'
to the few, and it would he remarkable if

, among tlketn she did not produce some great'
men. But it is like scraping the soil into heaps,with the view of deriving an extrOrdinary:
:growth out of the country's spoils. And in-
deed the most enlightened ages hati never
been reMarkable for great poets. —Poqry is to
science what blossoms are .to the f)mit ; it,makes the spring-time of iaiviliaation delightful, ;
but must always be sacrificed to gain ihe fruitof knowb dge. As blosstims :,excite desire forthe ripe fruit, so does poetry the etithuttiasni ofthe itnaginatimi, without instructing tile mind.Both however, promise fruit of their reSpeetive,kinds at a future time. Hence we soinetimes
see the modest lover resorting to the shades of:
a favorite grove, to cull flowers and 4orcposeilines for his doxy) as emblematical n desire,iand expectation. Once, ;on hearing Fjrgil re-cite the sixth book,of his Aneid, Octavio., over- !
come with sorrow, faintitd away; boa,* on re-;covering was so delighted that she p/esented;the poet with ten sesterces for eaehpine, a-mounting in all to upwards of two thousand Ipounds sterling. Bence, we conclude Oat po-
etry is the escape, -of passions ; and even •inmodern times, disappointed:lovers givti vent totheir passion thrmigh that 'medium ; -althoughit is not to be compared; to the scapeinent ofthe deeper-glowing passiions of a rude/ age. j

; Amitmil. I
SOMETUING StrlMAl—Orcrflowink WelZs.A. correspondent of a ViseOnsin paper, wri-ting from Waukan, in that State, mikes thefollowing statement :

'

There aro three wells; near this plsee, dis-barging fine.. littleriv*ts frnurtheirisurtace.They measure 23, 30 and:s4feet in ilepth—-
soil, reel marl. you will hardly believe mewhen I tell you these discharge do;uble.theamount when theiwind is South, than;they dowhen the wind is l4orth; still, the whote neigh-borhood will testify to the fact. The water inother wells in thmvicinitY will rise a foott on thewind blowing a gOodbreCze from the Sduth. Ihave not sufficiently eximined the subject tosolve the mystery 4 but Mi Rush Lake 41 withinthree, miles and on high. ground, it is probablythe source from Which the wells are a):appljedand a South wind 'driving upon the eoarsesaad;
of beach inerCasesfhe,discharge miterthrough the sand into elsinnelk whiell 4nd ventin these wells.

"A Reno itE.—A young lady, becamei3O muchdissatisfied with'al perion- to whom ‘shellwas en-gaged to be married, tliat,Nle 'dismiked him.In revenge ; he threatene; to iniblish heiktteis
to him.- " Very *ell," 'epliettt The lkdy, "' 1have no reason to, be ashamed,4 any !part of

amy letters, steept the dresii.A' • , 1
. ..:: •

'

' :.: -. i -

GOTTA i)Ziiditi.--WltioB.4? Thts ques-tion is asked by tbouSs ~name.- It is al,a. Om , ,_ toitbstrofiike Cs, '
outobouo!or,lndutpAnb

_
ri ,14,ssisaeittible ofmore varied tises It: i ' :Abie4er And*Oaviei.

~ iwhei hare hfard.the

/lose and.gai pipp3, 110 'Awd. "hge,i,o4lo,r,btiok
—.-1._,,...._....-

14ndlegs,..cenes,.buckets, ,bagft, eloaki..cHOits;and vaviouk9thev:layticlea are !pada otit;- andaltogethec,..itlneyAs gods_idetod,thejtliAlaili-al* yortabl. goia4,01 iliaooorediL'' !,li3 T .'''!"'
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The Nattitst
and Baltimore, in in 131.Louts, sitss'. the Albany Argvs, the Nativistspersist iu claiming 'Gen. Taylor as their mat.dp.to, and scout thuidea that' e ever authorizedsalyti_edit torecognize.du his name, the INC'onteution, its authdidty to run him off thecourse; or to,,make him the Whig' catulidate.—,At aLlaylnii,6tification meeting in St. "

•

the liaise ineling of jealousy on the part':Natives towards the Whigs, because, the •
had adopted the Native uandidate, exhibitedself In the Bch of Dr: MeDosiell, anta Tiginsiand- IltOroligh"-going Native. The- St LugUnion sayi;:

.‘Pe protested against the %Whip stealingaway the candidata of thi;:iklatiVe party, in theperson of Gen Taslor.. referred theistic
[ the well-knownaudgclota ifRobert Bruce and1 the spider to stow their lhaiktheymight sae-' cecd some day, even if they had aliays teendefeated. They had , get -tired, of playing thespider, and intended' tryirwaimno. other p)an toweave a web- around the American people."

.

SINGULAR 4; ~ 1:1: 11ENOMENON.—ln Greenfield,Michigan, teeently, while boring, for ,water,when the augut`was withdrawn;lt was followedby a violent currentafairandltaterthatthrewup stunts as large as .hen eggs, ten or fifteeifeet high. The water,- however,, soon ceasedconing, and the air. caught from a. Ilamo andflashed so high that.tbe bole lu to be closed,It has been opened several times since with the
811111e1 effect. The power and force of the airdoes net seem to diminish in the least. Thepeople of Detroit are talking of having it eon_

. vevetf into. that city to light it: We wish weihakl such A natural gas generator in the neigh.Ixdhood of Philadelphia.—Sat. Post.
A BIG SNARE. EXCITEMENT.-SEkE, Mass.,the town of witches is at present the scene ofgreat excitement, on account of the " Old Ser.

pent- himself. Tho ship Allen, Captain Wil-liams, recently arrived from Africa, bringing aliving monster 132a. Constrictor, 'thirty feet inlength'! The mort.ing of its arrival sixty eggsWere found in its cage, deposited in a single
night,end weighing in aggreate seventy pounds;Upon breaking one of tim-eggs it Wes foundti) contain a liviinr young. snake a foot lung.
Upon the news of this arrival xeaelaing our city
an agent Was despitehed to SkMl 'by each ofthe exhiiition proprietors:- The agent of YenAmburgh. & Titus went by the way of Newhaven, ‘vhile'RaYmAld & Waring's.agent- m.ceedt4l via Stonington ; and Hitchcocki_ofßar-num's Museum, took the steamer "lirtMlate.'Upon the arrival'of this deputation of distin-
gui.hed "showmen," the snake nreprieter'sLF•as bccanteiraiscd„and be demanded $ll,OOO.
for the monster snake, declaring to exhibit it
himself unless his. offer was accepted. The
showmen were taken .aback. and commenced
telegraphing their principals the progress of
their mission: At late accounts Van Ainharg's
agent had offered $7,000, and Mr: Hitchcock
raised ,the bid to $7;500 without effect. Cap-
tain Williams -states that this monster serpent
was taken by .means. of a hevy net made of
ropes expressly fur the purpose. and that it re-
quired the united strength of 126 negroes, for
more than seven hours to secure it.

MURIFER TN LUZERNE COVNTY.--On This.
day tin r.riitio. last, Daniel Gilligan,a nThier cm.
plot:EA in Hanover township by Samuel Hol-
land, Esq.. while engaged in running a car up-
on the railroad near the mines; was shot by
some pertkon „concealed iit bushes, some thirty
or folly feet.frein the phre where he stood.
The gun was heavily leaded, discharging sev-
eral slugs and upwards of ole hundred bark-
sh.,t, in the hack and head of the victim. lie
foil dead. Suspicion rested upon James (ad-
denl, his fellow-laborer, who -was -arrested, and
upon the evittence adduced against -him before
the magistrate, he has been fully Committed.
and is now ie-the County jail;awaiting. his tri-
al. We do not desire to, express oar ot,it,i..nin reference to the guilt or innocence oftbe ac-
cused, as the horrible affair will be the sabjtki

judicial investigation and decision in the
Oyer and,Terntitter.—Luzerne Democrat.

~....

ADVERTISING FO A WITE:—Sorn e fcilair
has been adyertisinr, c a wife in some of our
city papeis. as follow A gentleman of thir-
ty-fee, possessed pf perior eduCation, an 3
more than ordinary ind and affectionate natu-
ral temperament; would he happy to .marry a
worthy- girl of fair personal appearance, soundhealth andrespfctable edikation, )eventeeeto. twenty-five years of age. A lady possessed
of some Property preferred. go farther se-
qunintance address E. 1,. Ojos No. 1,933,
Post Office.

E L. C• menus !.E.racrilipary Case ofLu-nacy. American..
SCIENTIFIC D.tniet Vittcw.—The negroes

of the West Indies have a method of stealing
rtnn, which involves the principles of pneumat-
ics. They take a bottle filled whit-Water, and
invert it,-placing the neck in the bung bole of
the barrel se) as to touch the. liquor—the water
being the heaviest sinks into the liquor, leav-
ing a vacuum in the, bbttles, which is then
filled with:the liquor forced up by the atmos-
pheric preSsure. -

RELLEP Notss.---Numbers of Pennsylvania
Relief -Notes are. said.-td be in circulation, al-
tered from one's to two's. and five's. This is
effected by pasting over the figure "1" and
the word n one" the figuie b" and the word
" five, 7.3.atid so with the two's, and is done in
many cases very neatly-. The Carlisle Volon-
teer•says that groat•nnmbers of- these altered
notes lave recently been presented at the State
Treasury office. The fraud is generally com-
mitted Lott iamb notes as lure most tornand de-
faced,-.andit is not confined -to any particular
banlr

SERIOUS ,APERAY. r POTTStILLE.—The
Pottsville I.7mporiunz: of July g, says:—On
Sunday last, a most 'diitgraceful and bloodyscene, was enacted on in this Bor-
ough: Twd drunken negraes,lkeEMI apdJial
Riley, get into' it .quarrdh when The seized s
_bar ofrailroad iron,, abent two. feet in length,
with helielabored-iwor Jim unmerciful.'fracturing :hif:senirtind one of las are,
le,aving him senseless and apparently 'dyinc—
Ilis deathis'enisidevedittitostinevitable. Rill
wiis sireeai-ed; 'and Am ijiearingbefore Justice
Itteet emeniittei Ito 'the :Orwigsburg jail, there

milifiiioiitiritthe Aptenaber Sessions.
A liElraCsustr;•=illsi Legislature of this

Statitcat theidiatraeisiimpTaMed A bill for ereo.
trwg,* new-coui#,y, cane&r Forest;"' out ofsb°
central: portion lif• the State. It is formed d
terdtegii;MbieliVfew yearii iigo yea s.perfect
wlidernam”elt is bounded:by Ellr; VsoloPi
CleadeltiVOlarrerr,Viasilissind Jeffertiou mutt.
Oetioliscoevireddifitit*isiguificest timber.
;WOOPIII--4(4:40:1! .ioi4c4l/Y 611"

gross ba'die` aay akowysitsciti.


